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C. P . S • LIBRARY TO GET 
$10 , 000 CAR NE GIE GIFT 
It was a11n olmc.ed this vrnek by 
":i :".' os . E . H , Todd that t he Carnegi e 
7 o un. d. aE i ti~ Thiis. hlv: a:c d e d a s urn of 
·~10 , 000 for the i mprovement of t he 
Libr ar y a t the Colle g e of Pug et · 
)ound . The award will be made in 
~ 1n u al instalme nts of $2000 each . 
STR OBEL ELECTED HEAD 
OF MEN' S FORUM 
During the chapel peri od yos -
t e r day of f icers wer e chosen for 
ch o Mo n ' s Forum , Thos e elec t e d 
vorG : Bob Strobo l , presid ~n t ; Fre d 
[ 
April 24 , 1 931 
CHIPS AHD SPLINTE.i1S 
Th e n ew Tr ail s taff r egr e ts 
t he nclnini s tr atton 1 s de cisi on pr 1.J -
hibiti.:1g the pu.l, Iicat ion of a r e, -
gu l m' pa")8l' this wee l{ be c au se of 
a lnc k o:t f i n·11w e s . En dem.r ori:1,; , 
•~o wo v e r , t o c ontinu e some p oor 
s oDt of a n ewJ ser v ic e f or t h e 
student bcdy , we s ubmi t t his p aL:.:.. 
ful e f f ort fo r y om1 d is appr ov a l . 
Th i s sh0ot c os t s on l y ono cen t ---
t he paper and i nk is worth t h at 
mu c h , so c heeri o l 
oOo 
W0 hr.t e to adrni t it b ut "c h i s 
thing was edit ed ~1 d publi s he d b y 
Donald IL Coope r , Oli ve fle e s n:d 
Jack Rob inson . 
,~ c ns c:nl e r , v ice presid e nt ~ I'ic k 
Ad,:=tms , secr o tary ; Ed Le Pe 11s ke , tre as -
,J.r o . 
oOo 
Stude nts are earnestl-v r e -
au e s te d to turn i:1 t h e Tr ai l qu e -
; ·tionnaire to the of f ic e s.t 0:1,2, e . 
T!IEN 1 S GLEE CLUB TO SING 
IN SE ATTLE 'rONIGHT 
Toni ght the Men ' s Gle e Club , 
,mder t h e dir e ct i on of J . P . Benne tt, 
Ti 11 s i ng a conc e r t in Se at t l e . 
The singer s h ave u1u st r e turned 
from a fou:r'! - day tour of the nor -
cher n part of the st ate . 
Hugh e y Ar ne t te Re c e ives Honor 
vVord wa s r oce i ved h e r e this• 
'T8 8 k t hat Hu ghe y .Ar ne t te , s ,:: ni or , 
·J.µ,s b een a wo.rded a s c ho l fil" :·(r,jp i n 
Bq :l i sh a t Columb i a U:i:I. ver:Jity in 
.. ; e v,r Yor k Ci ty . 
C. P . S . De f eat s Whi tna.'1. 
The Lo gp:er d eb a t e t e am won 
t h e d eb ate with Whitman College 
>c;re Wedne s day evc n i:1g , 2- 1. The 
c hai n s t or e ques ti on was t ho sub -
i e ct deb at ed . This w·as -the las t ::? 
.10 o .. at-e-- of t he seas on , 
lio,, .. . 
Fl.eecter , , 
oOo 
GOING PLACES : H1IT SULKOS iu r:nd 
EDNA MUZ ZY mak L1.S the fir s t p age 
of t he Ledge r - ,.,.- JAC K SLA~:'TER in 
Seatt l e on Campus I' ny---DR . HAUS -
HEER s l e cJpintz; in . 
oO o 
SEASON I S SCENES : Th e l ate st i n e -o · 
ning w0 ar on the c ampii for well 
dre sse d c o llogo m,:1:c1. and W Ol11 8 ll i s a 
p air o f r10.::1 ogr o.mmod c ords , fri nged. 
with bl a c k around t h e bott om, ond 
a Lo p·g or s weat shir t . 'l.7ies ar e • o' ; 
b e :l. :c 1r: wor n thi s seas on , exc ept i:1 
b r i ,:-:r.t c;r ass gr een . Gi ngham dr os ."" -
es m"o fi n d i :1p; f avor wi th tlle coe '1. 
es u0 ci R:L: v t l10s e mad e out of v oi l 1,' 
rr:.u ~17- i:1, no ol , cot ton , si l k a."1d chc, 
oOo 
NKvlSFL ASHES : C. P . S . nine plays t h r_, 
u~1i,;or s it y of Was h L1g ton bas e trnll 
t0a.m i n. Se attl.e t::,rwrro'✓-v . Sport -
:1i p:ht was a gr ea~ succ e s s , e s p e ci -
ally for t he j octo1· s and d e n ti s t s . 
0!1 th2 socia.:i.. c a l o:1dar f or :1ox t 
week ar e pa,.· ti es by t h e Gammas ,. 
·:r:1e t as and Mu Chi s . 
